Trusted with more
Meet Queensland Law Society's New Appointments

Hello!
We have the pleasure of announcing the appointment of both Andrew Lind
(Director) and Eduardo Cruz (Senior Associate) to Queensland Law Society
(QLS) new Policy Committee roles this year.
Andrew was admitted as a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Queensland and
the High Court of Australia in 1990. He specialises in both Commercial and Notfor-Profit matters and has served on many Not-for-Profit and Charity boards, as
well as church leadership teams.
Andrew currently serves on policy and law reform committees of the Law
Council of Australia and is the newly appointed Chair of the QLS Not-for-Profit
Law Committee (following his service on that committee as Deputy Chair).
Eduardo advises and represents clients in litigation. His main focus areas are
general compensation and employment law. He leads our compensation law
team.
Eduardo has recently been appointed as a member of the QLS Accident

Compensation and Tort Law Committee.
Both gentlemen have developed their legal careers with significant dedication
and contribution to serving people in these two practice areas. Their ascension
to the respective QLS' Policy Committee roles provides them with opportunity
to help shape law reform in their respective practice areas.
As a firm, we are honored and grateful for the opportunity given by QLS.
We wish them both the very best in their new appointments and pray for God's
wisdom for them in their roles.

Heilala Tabete
Business Development Manager

Hand picked articles from March
Do I have to leave anything
for my partners child in my
Will?
We explore what freedoms you really
have when it comes to your last Will
and Testament.

Read the article

Seeking permission rather
than forgiveness
We pick apart why this is the smarter
option for commercial tenants.

Read the article

Is this the end of the
Australian larrikin at work?
We look into a case that could spell
the end of practical jokes in the
workplace.

Read the article

Upcoming Webinar
School Law Series:
School Arrangements with Related Charitable
Entities – Tips and Pitfalls
Friday 1st June @ 10am AEST

Register Now









